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PREFACE

As a result of the requirement of a thesis beir...7 submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
degree of master of arts, this study was selected because the
writer desired to do his research in educational administration
on a local problem, naving taught in the Augusta Tilgnman
High Scnool in Paducah during the last seven years.

Naturally,

this fact made the study much more interesting, since the
writer has a personal interest in the educational, economic,
and social progress of the city and county.

It is a well

known fact that McCracken County and Paducah have many
historical and geographical interests in common.

It appears

to the writer that the financial burden for school support
and the educational opportunities for the boys and girls
both educational units should be more nearly equalized.

It

is hoped that this study will stimulate further research in
this direction.
The writer desires to express an appreciation to Doctor
Bert R. Smith, nis major professor, who has so willingly,
cheerfully and patiently given helpful criticisms and supervision.

Grateful acknowledgments are also due Doctor Lee

Francis Jones and Doctor Gorden Wilson for tLeir crr:
,ful
reading of the manuscript and valuable suggestions.

The

writer is especially grateful to his recent bride, ilarie
Mitchell Robertson, without whose inspiration, encouragement,
and valuable aid, this thesis probably would have fallen
short of ccmpletioL at this time.
.J .R
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
During the last decade much research has been made concerning educational finance and the inequalities in educa.tional
opportunities.

In Kentucky most of this research has dealt

with studies which compared the inequalities in financial
ability, in financial effort, and in educational opportunities
between counties.

Very little research has been made in com-

paring county school systems and city school systems in this
state as to their ability and effort to support their educational
programs.

This study was made by the writer in order that it

might be determined to what degree disparities in financial
ability and effort exist between McCracken County and Paducah,
Kentucky, in supporting their educational programs.
It is the purpose of this chapter to treat briefly the
following topics:
1. Historical and geographical background.
2. Statement of the problem.
3. Scope of the study.
4. Sources of data.
5. Method of treatment.
6. Brief review of similar studies.
7. Related studies on state support.
Chapter headings.
Eistorical an. 7eogra;hical back1 round.--1;ince kcCracken
County and Paducah, its county seat, have so many nistorical
interests in common, and since they have a geographical location

2
so fsvorable to their prosperity, the writer desires to give
a brief historical and geographical sketch as s background
for this study.
Paducah, the metropolis of ;;estern Kentucky, is located
on the Ohio River, at the point of convergence of the Ohio and
Tennessee Rivers, forty-five miles above the point at which
the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers merge, and twelve miles below
the mouth of the Cumberland.
Paducah is likewise an irportant station on the lines of
five prominent railroad systems: the Illinois Central; the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis; the Chicago, burlineton
and S,uincy; the Gulf, Mobile and Northern; and the Paducah and
Illinois.

The Drincipal shops of the Illinois Central Railroad

are located at Paducah.

Locomotives and cars from over --le

entire Illinois Central system are brought to these mammoth
shops for rebuilding, remodelisg, and repairing.
of Paducah's largest and newest industries.

This is one

During the years

1926-1928 the Illinois Central invested approximately ;;8,500,000
in Paducah.

The franchise paid by the various railroad companies

means much to the Paducah public schools and to the KcCracken
County schools.

The railroads are largely responsible for

Paducah's clairi c

thr! secnd r,
2nk

ientucky cities as an

industrial center.
Federal Highways 45,60, and 68 intersect at Paducah and
furnish an excellent syster

if crnnectisns in all directions.

Paducah is sometimes referred to as the "Hub of Rivers,
Rails, and Roads."
Although the 1930 Federal Census listed Paducah's popu-
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lation as 33,541, the new City Directory of 2928 gave it a
population of 78,072.

The Federal Census of 1930 gave LcCracken

County a population of 46,231, but we must remember that
Paducah's population is included in that number.
Since Paducah is a great industrial city and kcCracken
County a progressive agricultural county, they are mutually
nelpful and interested in each other.
Statement of the rroblem.--The problem is four-fold:
1. To compare the ability of IcCracken County and kaducah,
Kentucky, to finance their educational programs.
2. To compare the effort that McCracken County and Paducah
are making to finance their educational 1.rograms.
3. To compare the educational programs of McCracken County
and Paducah.
4. To suggest a defensible educational program based on
the ability and effort of the educational unit to support it.
Scope of the stuay.--The major portion of this study makes
a comparison of the ability and effort of kcCracken County and
Paducah to support their educational programs over a period of
four years, 1928-1932.

The scope of the educational program

includes the first twelve grades of the public school system.
Sources of data.-1. Original records in the office of tne superintendant of
Paducah public schools.
2. Original records in tie office of the superintendent
of
VcCracken County schools.
3. Office of City Commissioner of l'inance of Paducah,
Kentucky.
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4. Office of Com_issioner of Finance of McCracken County.
b. Office of State Department of Education.
6. Office of Co..1:.iissioner of Education, Wasnington, D.C.
7. Office of County Court Clerk of McCracken County.
8. Offices of local real estate agents of Paducah, Kentucky.
9. The 1930 Federal Census.
10. Similar studies, including tnose by Adams, noward, and
Smith.
Metnod of treatment.--Tae metnod of treatment of tne data
is comparative and statistical.

The statistical treatment is

sufficiently simple to make tne study readable by individuals
who nave not aad a course in statistics.
Brief review of similar studies.--In reviewing these
studies tae writer aas followed an outline that Carter Alexander
1
used in his Educational Finance btudies. Ale outline includes
the problem, sources of data, method, findings and conclusions,
and evaluations.
4

4

•

Jesse E. Adams' Study
Problem:--The purpose of this study is three -fold:
1. To show a ranking of the counties on the different
items investigated in order that each county in Kentucky may
be
able to compare itself wita each of tae ottLer counties.

Carter Alexander, Educational I'linance btudies (Teacher*
College, Columbia Univel-sity, 1931).
2
Jesse E. Adams,
Study in tne Equalization of Educctional
Opportunities in aent..ic:y (Lexington, uRiversity of Lentucky,

•
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2. To reveal tue great educational inequalities in
Kentucky.
3. To suggest a plan wuereby the inequalities in educational
opportunities in Kentucky nay be less.;ned.
Sources of data.--Data for tnis study were secured from
reports from tile State Department of Education, data on file in
the office of tne State Tax Commission, questioranaires which
were sent out by the State Department of Education, school laws
of Kentucky, the 1920 United States Census, and various research
publications.
Methods employed.--Tne methods used are largely statistical.
After ranking tne counties on the various items, the author
presents his conclusions and recomLiends a plan for lessening
inequalities in educational opportunities in Kentucky.
Findings and conclusions:
1. There are great inequalities in the holding power of
scnools in the various counties.
2. In some counties at tue time of tnis study some schools
were open nearly one and one-nalf as many days as others.
3. There is a great inequality in the axpenditures for
education in tne dirferent counties.
4. For tue state the total instructional cost is 78.25
per cent of tue current cost (total expenditures minus capital
outlay and debt service).
5. rine ratio of assessed value of real estate to sales
v lue in tae various couhties vries nom 81 per cent to 41.79
per cent.

The ratio of assessed values to sales values for tile

stte is 60.1 per cent.
i.

There is a rent variation amcnv countles es to
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the amount of assessed wealth and tiAle wealth back of each
census child and each child enrolled.
7. Kentucky is able to spend more money for her elementary
and secondary schools than she is doing.
8. Three plans are presnted as remedies for lessening the
Inequalities in educational opportunities.
Evaluation.--Tuis study by Adams is the most complete and
most comprehensive of all studies made relative to equalization
of ed..cational opportunities in Kentucky.

The results of tais

study snould be of great interest to evel.y perscn who is a friend
of education and who is interested in the welfare of Kentucky's
future.

His findings are the basis upon wnich Kentucky should

begin to build a program of education th:it will more nearly
provide an equal educational opportunity for all tue cuildzen
of all the counties of our Commonwealth.
3
Howard's Study
Problem.--Tne problem is four-fold:
1. To determine the ability of Wasuington County to finanee
its educational program.
2. To determine tne effort that Wasnington Gounty is now
making to finance tuis program.
3. To present the educational program as it now exists.
4. To set up an educational program as it suould be in the
ligut of tile ability of Washington Couuty.

5
J. C. Howard, Wnat is tne Ability efid Effort of Washington
County to Finance Its Laucatioual ii:ogram/ lUnpUblisned Master's
Tuesis, Western iZitucky State Teacuers College, Bowling Green,
1933).
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data were secured from reports of the

Sources cf

State Tax Ccya:aission and of tile State Superiutendeat of Public
Instruction, original records in the offices of tue county court
clerk, county superintendent of schools, and the city superintendent of seaools, the 1930 Federal Census, and other studies,
includlg Adams, Smith, Mort, and Norton.
Method of treatment.--The metaod of treatment is comparative and statistical.

Waq,,ington County was couipared with fifteen

otaer Kentucky counties.
Findings and conclusjoas.-1. Much variation among tue counties exists in assessed
wealth, in true wealth, and in income per capita, per census
child, and per cniid in aveage daily attendance.
2. Some counties posew3s great wealth, while others possess
little weelth but great in.eo,4es.

A combination of wealth and

ineoe to,detormine eeolioNlio power is suggested.
3. The veribus countie

studied

seem to possess varying

dogrces of fiaancl.el abiTity.
4. The county is sugv,oted as the unit of administration
and supervieion fOr all schools.
&). The proposed educattoual program advocates the six-six
plan of scnool org#nizatioa to take the place of tue

present

eight-four plan in Wasningtoa County.
G. The teachers snould ilave a minimum of sixty-four
semester hours of college work.

A reduction in the number of

tchers is shvgested.
7.

rirol .cut in tue ei,aentary scuools is 32.1 per teacher,

and in the uign schools 19.7 per teacher.

•

Forty pupils per

8
teacner are suggested as,tue pupil teacaer ratio.
8. Consolidation of the "approved high schools," as well
as that of all the tnirty-eignt one-teacher scnools, is
recommended.
9. The school term varies from twenty-eight to thirty-six
weeks.

A term of thirty-six weeks is recommended as the

minimum.
10. Curriculum re-organization is necessary to care for
the new type of school organization.
11. Tvansportation is not furnisned, but with county-wide
consolidation, as suggested, transportation becomes necessary
and is recommended.
12. Wasnington County ranks with tne median group of
counties in ability to support its educational program, and,
sinice tau effort it is now making would finance the proposed
program, tne acceptance of tne proposed educational program
Is recommended.
4
Smiths Study
Problem.--The purpose of tnis study is tnree-fold:
1. To reveal some of tde educational inequalities between
tile city schools and tae county scnools in Warren CouLty,
Kentucky.
2. To suggest plans wnereby

soLle of the inequalities in

educational opportunities way be lessened in Warren County.
4
Bert R. Smith, it Stud:, of inequalities of Educational
Ouportunities between tne L'ity bcuco.Ls and Countybcnools of
harren County, Kentucicy. (Unpublisned study in education.
George Peabody College, Nashville, 1930).
•••
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3.

To stimulate Warren County to a further study of:_means

of lessening the educational inequalities.
Sources of data.--The data used in this study were taken
mostly from the original sources found in the offices of the
superintendent of city schools and superintendent of county
schools.

Some of the data were gatnered from the county court

clerk's office, city clerk's office, the county tax commissioner's office, State Department of Education, and the loola
director of Federal Census in Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Methods employed.--The treatment is statistical and comparative.

The two educational systems were compared as to their

ability and effort to support education.

They were also compared

as to tne holding power of their schools in addition to being
compared as to other factors bearing upon the inequalities in
educational opportunity between the city schools and county
schools.
1

Findings and conc1usions.-1. The city schools have more assessed valuation, more
true valuation, and more total current income per census child,
per cnild enrolled, and per cnild in average daily attendance
than the county schools.
2. The expenditures per child were greater in the city
than in the county.
3. The holding power of the city schools was grenter than
that of the county schools.
4.

The child graduating from the city high school had

about 2.8 times the chance to enroll in college as the child
graduating from a high school in the county.
t. High-school administration cost more in the county

.ast.?

sigoihm_
.,1%4
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than in the city.
Evaluation.--Tnis study is significant because it is one of
the most comprehensive pioneer, yet recent, studies of the
inequalities of educational opportunities between city schools
and county schools.

The plans suggested to lessen the

inequalities in ;:arren

County are educationally sane and

economically sound and hence can be applied in numerous other
counties as well.
Related studie:; on state support.--A few of the outstanding state studies wnich deserve the consideration of educational
adninstrators and others interested in state legislation in the
field of public finance include the followng briefer titles:
1. Carl Lee Adams, t'hat is lientucky's Ability to Support
Public Education?
2. W. C. sell, -Jisparities in Financial Support of Public
Schools.
3. John Guy Fowlkes and Lee Francis Jones, State Support
for Public High Schools in ,iisconsin.
4. Fred W. Iorrison, Eoualization of the Financial 1,urden
amonE the Counties of North Carolina.
b. Paul R. 1.:ort, State support for Public Schools.
6. John K. Norton, The Ability of the 'states to Support
Education.
7. G. G.

ir.gleton, State Responsibility for the Support

of :dducation in GecrEia.
8. A. D. Simpson, Financing Education in Connecticut.
9. Bert R. Smith, The Ability cf I.entuoky to -rinance
Pubic Education.

11
10 George Strayer and Robert Murray Haig, The z'inancing
of Education in the State of New York.
No attempt is made to summarize in t.is study any of the
state studies mentioned, but a few remarks are made concerning
Mort's study on "State Support for Public Schools."

Although

the treatment is a pioneer analysis based upon highly technical
statistical researches, it is presented in a readable, interesting, and convincing manner.

Of the many books that have been

written on state support for public schools, equalization of
educational opportunity, and kindred subjects, Mort's is one
of the most, if not the most, outstanding.

nis analyslls of

the measurement of educational need and his proposals with
respect to legislation are just as sound for Kentucky or some
other state as New York.

This book should be in the librrry of

all state, county, and city superintendents of schools and all
other friends of education who are interested in state
legislation in the field of public school finance.

6ome of the

leading educators who are familiar with this book agree
with
Carter Alexander, who said,
"This book, the dissertation on which it is based,
and the researches which the two publications stimulated
or initiated, have probably done more to bring .he
American ideal of equality of educational opportunity
down to earth than any other one influence in a
generation.
.?or
this reason it is one of the greatest contributions
to educational administration in that period."5
Chapter headinzs.--Chapter II compares in a statistical
way the ability of the two educational units
to support their
5
Carter Alexander, ...:ducational rinance :Audies (liew York
Bureau of ruolications, Teachers College, k:olumbi
a University,
1931), p. 70
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programs.

Chapter III deals statistically with the effort

made by both units to support their educational programs during
the years 1928-1932.

Chapter IV presents the comparison of the

educational programs of McCracken County and Paducah.

chapter V

presents the general summary of the find ngs, conclusions,
and recommendations.
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ChAPTLR II
A:bILITY
It is the purpose of this chapter to compare LcCrickt,n
aid Paducah, rientuclr:, as to their ability to sunport their educational programs.
In this study "ability to support education is defined

the

ES

number oi units of economic puler back of each unit of educational
work to be performed in the first tv:elve grades of our public
6
wealtn and income are the units of economic
school system.'
power, while the puril to be educated is the unit of educational
-:ork to be ne-2forned.

Ability in this study must necessarily be

linited to wealth as a unit of economic rower, since it is ipos.);,ain valid or reliale data for current insible at present to o.
- icCrac_xn County and Paducah for the years included in
come for D
this study.

The writer regrets this fact very much, since he

realizes that incone or a co_bination of. income and wealth is
7;6nerally accepted as the safest measure of ability.

Income is

a vital factor when it conies to supporting scnools, for an individual does not generally pay taxes witn his pronerty; he nays
them •.i.h income from his property or fron some other source.
is

- et a very accurate estimate of income.
difficult to ;

It
If

17,c.-a.e for a year and

individual wou_Ld

then send a statement of the amount to some central a;
.ency, one
could

ratheI, dcLinitely how much the current economic income

cf' any state,

or cit7 is.

Since tis is not (x:le, an

Bert R. Smith, The Ability of entuckv to Finance Public Education (UnpuOlisne& JOCLOP of Philosopn:
iecoouy
1771770,
132).
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endeavor is soleetimes aaue to estimate ineccee by utilizing
a number of inco:e reflectors.

Curret

eiffe2s from total in-

coe in that the latter inceudes gains or loses on the value
of
property owned.
In this study an effort is made to compare the financial
ability of LcCracen County and Paducah as measured in terms of
tn

followin

factors

or a perioa of your years:

l. Assessed wealth Per capita.
2. Assessed wealth per census child.
5. Assessed wealth per child enrolled.
4. Assessed

ealth per c.hild in averaae daily attelidance.

5. True wealth per capita,.
True wealth per census child.
7. True wealth per child enrolled.
8. True wealth rer child in averae daily attend
ance.
Usiir2; the amount of assessed wealth available for
taxation
purposes has one distinct advantage, namely, it
is the most practical measure one can get.
to tax assessed -eealth.

he easiest plan for neetting money is

However, assessed wealth is not a very

reliable measure of relative ability where there
is such a variable ratio between assessed wealth and true wealth
, as apnea-vs to

1!1
A

exist in hcerccacen County and Prducan.

If the asessed 7ealth

and true wealth were the sa!:e, then asressed
wealth would be a
more reliable measure of relative abiiite.

In that case one could

have a eleasure of the relative cbility of a locali
ty to pay local
ta:zes ior sup.aoeti

schools Ly obtrinin; the actu-1 value of

taxable proPerty in 1,ne
In tnis st1;a: the .7r1ter foiled the propert

of _cCrac:i.en
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County co nave an average assess,ld value of 72.69 per cent of its
real value for tne years 1927-1931, waile tile study revealed the
fact that the property of Paducah was assessed at only 56.05 per
cent of its real value.

The reader can readily see that it would

not be very reliable to use assessed value in determining tne
comparative relative ability of McCracken County and Paducah to
support education.

l'ais study goes further than that and

determines the average true wealtn of McCracken County and
Paducan for the same years.

The average annual true wealth and

tae average annual assessed wealth were found to be 0,574,537
and 4,6,249,907, respectively, for McCracken County, wnile for
Paducaa tile average annual true wealth was 4;44,214,521 and tae
average annual assessed wealtn was only ;0 4,782,239
Probably the reader would 1ie to know now the true wealth
was obtaiued for tais study.

A large number of sales values of

property for tne years 1927-1931 were secured from some of tne
leading real estate agents in Paducan.

In securing the data

only those sales values wnich were considered good average sales
were selected.

Approximately tae same number of sales v'.lues

were obtained from tile county tax commissioner's office.
ratio between assessed value and sales value

'VLF,

Tae

determined by

divid.,ng the averae total assessed valuation for tae years
1927-1931 by tae ratio exis c
- lag between tne assessed values and
sales values of tae property studied.

Tae average true wealth

for Paducan for the 1927-1931 period was deter-iaed in tie
same way.
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TABLE I
"'blaster Table"
Comparative Data for McCracken County and Paducah, Kentucky,
from VLLich Data for °tiler Tables Are Obtained #
prroperty .4ssessment 1928-29
1931-32
1929-30
1930-31
tucCracken
.;-6,012,910 6,034,220 4.6,336,490 4f)6,619,010
kPaducr,h
23,350,421 24,699,175 25,32(,250 25,759,110
School Census

1929-29

McCracken
Paducah

3606
7357

Enrolment

1928-29

McCracken
iaducah

3003
6154

1929-30
3439
7822
1929-30
2826
6194

1930-51
3450
7822
1930-31
2957
52E7

1931-32
3603
7598
J3_931-32
3181
5345

Attendance (A.J.A.) 1928-29
1929-30
1931-32
1930-31
14cCracken
2357.86
2157.3
2514
2555.6
Paducah
4977
4940
4998
.5081.8
--Educational
I
Current Expenditure0. 1928-29
1929-30
1931-32
1 93011lcCracken
99,519.16p113,643.38'4116,539.51;.116,704.07
Paducah
2E1,527.38 307,964.79 315,753.92 288,755.56
Local Tax Receipts
mcCracken
Paducan

1928-29
1929-30
!,97,381.5066,540.70
376,214.74262,528.38

School Tax Rate
mcCracken
Paducah

192E-29
4,0.75
1.14

1929-30
;p0.75
1.10

1930-31
1931-32
104,329.72T,100,331.09
277,340.61 210,089.53
1930-31
I
p0.75
1.1t)

10.51-32
4p0.75
1.29

Federal Census 1930.
McCrackem
46,231 (inclnding Paducah)
Paducah
—33,541
All data collected in tile offices of tile county and city
niperintendents except assessment, vainn was secnred in the
offices of trie county and city commissioners of finance.
As long as wetilth is not assessed at its full value, real
wealth, of course, is a theoretic basis for measuring ability
ratner than an actual one, since taxes
assessed vLilues.

raised on tie

If true irealtn should ever become an actual

basis for measuring ability rattier tnan a tneoretic one, the
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tax rate can be lowered co!,siderably.

For example, if tne

people of McCracken Coul.ty snould nave paid taxes on the basis
of the real value cf tueir property, their average school tax
rate would nave been sligntly less tuan fifty-five cents per
Z100 in order to raise tne same amount of money they paid at the
seventy-five-cent rate.

Also, if the property of the people of

Paducah had been assessed at actual value, the school tax rate
could have been reduced from an average of 40..16 per $100 to
approximately 65 cents in order to secure tne same amount of
money for education.
TABLE II
Assessed Value of Property in McCracken County and Paducah,
Kentucky,Per C,Apita, Per Census 4,nild, Per Cnild Enrolled, and
Per Uhild in Average Daily Attendance #
Assessed Value
Per Capita
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
Per Census Cnild
1928-29
192(.4-30
1930-31
1931-32
Per Cnild Enrolled
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
Per Cnild in A.D.A.
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
Taken from Table

McCracken County

Paducah, Kentucky

474.O0
476.00
499.00
522.00

ti696.00
736.00
755.00
768.00

Z1667.00
1755.00
1836.00
1837.00

0174.00
3158.00
3237.00
3390.00

ti2002.00
2135.00
2141.00
2081.00

43794.00
3988.00
4789.00
4819.00

§02552.00
2797.00
2515.00
2590.00

4p4727.00
4963.005067.00
5068.00

Table II snows tile comparative ability of AucCracken County
ahd Paducan to support education in terms of the assessed value
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per capita, per census cuild, per cnild enrolled, and per child
in average daily attehdauce, for tile years 1928-29, 1929-C.
1930-31, and 1931-32.

:J:ne table clearly slims tut Paducah "ad

a mucn greater relative ability than McCracaen County to support
education in terms of each of these factors for each of tnese
years.

In 1928-29 the assessed value of the property of

McCracken County was 4474 per capita, v.nile Paducah had a per
capita assessed valuation of 4k696, or approximately 1.5 times
as much as that of McCracken County.

During the next three

years Paducah continued to hold this approximate ratio of 1.5.
For tue per capita basis the population of the 1930 Federal
Census was used.

Therefore, the data pertaining to per capita

are only fairly accurate, since the population for each individual year could not be secured.

If tae property of both

had been assessed on the same percentage basis of real value,
the disparities in financial ability would be even greater, with
Paducah having a valuation much greater tnan the 1.5 ratio
mentioned in this paragraph-.
Table II shows that in 1928-29 McCracken County had an
assessed valuation of 01667 per census child, wnile Paducah had
43174, or 1.9 ties as much assessed wealth back of eacn child
In the school census report (ages 6-18).

During the next year

tne assessed wealth cf McCracken County had increased to *1755
per census child, waile Paducan i s assessed wealth nad decreased
to 43158 per census caild, and thereby reducing its rtio to 1.8
times as much wealth per census caild as McCrcken's wealth back
of each child in the census report for the year 1929-30.

During

tne next two years Paducah also averaged about 1.8 times as much
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assessed wealtn per census cnild as McCracken County.

This ratio

would nave been even greater nad Paducan i s ratio of assessed
value to real value of ner property been as high as that of
McCracken County.
Table II also snows that in 1928-29 McCracken County tird an
assessed valuation of ;02002 per cnild enrolled in the public
schools of the county, wnile Paducah had 40792 assessed wealth
back of eacn cnild enrolled in tne public schools of Paducah.
This means that each child enrolled in tne public scnools of
Paducah had approximately 1.9 times as much wealth back of it as
tne cnild enrolled in the public schools of McCracken County.
In 1929-30 IticCracken t s assessed wealth had increased to 0215
per child enrolled, and Paducah l s h,-Al increased to $3988 per
cnild enrolled, leaving the ratio at approximately 1.9 in favor
of the Paducah child.

During the next year McCracken County had

2141 back of eacn cnild enrolled, and Paducah raised its figure
to 404789 back of each caild enrolled, thereby resulting in tile
faducan cnild naving approxirLately 2.24 times as much assesved
wealth b‘„ck of it as compared with the 'AticCracken County child.
In 1931-32 the Paducah child was again favored as to the amount
of assessed w1tn back of it, for in tnat year tne assessed
wealth per cnild enrolled was *02081 for licCracken County, and
Paducah's nad increased to 04819 per cnild enrolled, again viving
tne Paducah cnild an advantage of more tnan 2.3 over tne
McCracken County child as measured in terms of assessed weaith.
Probably the :ost reliable educational unit to be used in
determining tne ability of a locality to support its educational
program is tne "per child in average daily attendance," for tne
41,
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money spent for education is used primarily for the pupils wno
are in regular attendance, instead of for tnose who are lot
enrolled, although registered on tne census report.
Table II also presents tne data snowing the relative ability
of McCracken County and Paoucah to support tneir educational
programs as measured by tneir assessed we._ilth per pupil in
average daily attendance (A.D.A.).

In l(e28-29 miceracken County

nad an assessed value of 02552 per child in average daily
attendance; while Paducah had 04727 assessed value back of each
child.

This means that the Paducah child had 1.85 times as

much assessed wealth back of it as compared with the McCracken
County child.

Altnough in 1929-30 the amount increased to $2797

for McCracken County and

4963 for Paducah, tne ratio of assessed

valuation per cnild in average daily attendance in Paducah to
tnat of gcCracken t s was reduced to 1.77.

In 1930-31 tile assessed

value per cnild in McCracken County was only

2lb, while that

of Paducah 4 s vs increased to 05067, or more than two times that
of McCracken's.

In 1931-32 McCracken County had 02590 back of

each cnild in average d!dly attendance, wnile Paducah still hd
nearly twice as muon, or *5068.

tqius, on an average, judging by

t:ds factor, it appears that Paducah is approxiLactely 1.9 times
as able to support her cnildren educatioally as gcCracken
County.
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TALE III
Average knnual Assessed Wealta and Average Annual True Wealth
in McCrackan County and Paducah, Aehtucky, rer Capita, Per
Census L;nild, Per Child Jalrolled, and rer Gnild in Average
Daily Attendance (1927-1931) #
IgcCracken

Paducah

1. Average knnual
Assessed Wealth
1927-1931
a.
b.
c.
d.

Per
Per
Per
Per

Capita
Census Child
Cnild vaarolled
Child in A.D.A.

4

492.57
1733.00
2088.00
2608.00

c-? 738.86
3252.71
4313.71
4964.00

2. Average Annual
True Wealth
1927-1931
a. Per Capita
676.00
1318.00
b. ker Census Child
2404.00
5779.00
c. Per Child Enrolled
2866.00
7696.17
d. Per Child in A.D.A.
3578.00
8842.00
if Calculated from raTib of assessed values to sales values.
caale data were taken from Table I.
Table III presents data saowing tne comparative relative
ability of licCracken Counta. and Paducan to support tneir
educational programs as measured in terms of taeir average
annual assessed wealth and taeir average annual true wealth per
capita, per census caild, per caild enrolled, and per caild in
average daily attendance, for tne years 1927-1931.

This table

saows tnat alcCracken County had an average annual assessed wealth
of '492.57 per capita and an average annual true wealth of

676

per capita, walla Paducah had an average annual assessed wealth
of 038.86 per capita arid an average annual true vaalth of 41318
ner capita, for tae ye rs 1927-1931.

by simple calculation one

can readily see tnat Paducaa aad 1.5 ti ,Aes as much aesassed
wealth per capita and 1.95 tines as muca true wealta as
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McCracken County during those years.
Table III also snows that the average annual assessed
wealtn per census cuild in McCracken County for tae years 19271931 was $1773, and tne average annual true wealth per census
cuild was *2404, male for Paducan they were *3252.71 and
*5779.00, respectively.

kience, Paducan's assessed wealtn was

1.82 tiules McCracken's, based on per census child, while its
true wealth was 2.4 times mc(;racken's average annual true wealth
per census cuild.
Iduring tne same years tne average annual assessed wealth
of McCracken County was *2088 per cuild enrolled, and tne true
wealth was *2866 per caild enrolled, while for Paducah they were
*4313.71 and 47696.17, respectively.

Inerefore, Paducah's

average annual assessed wealth based on per child enrollea is
more than twice that of mcCracken t s, and Paducah's true wealth
was 2.69 times that of McCracken's, based on the same factor.
Table III further snows that tne averafT,e annual assessed
wealth per cuild in average daily attendance in McCracken in
1927-1931 was *2608, and tne true wealth was *3578, while
Paducah's were *4964 and *8842, respectively.

Tills means that

Paducah had an average annual assessed wealth per child .in
average daily attendance 1.9 greater than McCracken's; Paducah
also had an averae annual true wealth per child in average
daily attendance 2.47 times tnat of McCracken's, based on the
same factor.
In interpreting Table III

it would be desirable for trio

reader to keep in mind that tue average annual assessed wealth
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of McCracken County for the years 1927-1931 was 72.69 per cent
of its average annual true wealth, while the percentage at which
Paducah l s property was assessed was only 56.05.

Thus the reader

can readily see that tae ratio wnich raducan neld over McCracken
in ability as measured b:y tne various factors would nave oeen a
greater ratio as measured by assessed wealth had tne percentage
of assessed weaith compared with true wealth been as nigh for
Paducah as it was for McCracken County.
Chapter summary.--"Ability to support education" is defined
as tne number of units of economic power back of each unit of
educational work ta be performed in the first twelve grades of
our pablic scuool system.

6ealth and income are tae units of

economic power, wnile tne pupil to be educated is the unit of
•
educational work to ae performed.
True property of 1,IcCracken County had an average assessed
value of 72.89 per cent of its real value for the years 1927la3i, while Paducah's property was assessed at only 56.05 per
cent of its re!,l value at tne same tiae.
heal value is determined by dividing tne assessed valuation
by the ratio existing between assessed value and sales value
of tne same property.
Tue county school tax rate of seventy-five cents on assessed
wealth is equivalent to approxiaately fifty-five cents on the
same property if assessed at its actual or real value.

For

Paducah, a tax of 4?1.36 on assessed value was found to be
equivalent to approximately

65

cents if assessed at its

real value.
Paducan i s relative ability to support education was

'31110.003w•

ltnesinw'

laikaat
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consideraly greater than tnat of McCracken County as measured
by the following facts:
First, the average annual assessed wealtn in Paducah for
the years of 1927-1931 was l.

times tnat of McCracken County,

based on per capita; 1.82 tLues that of McCracken, based on per
census child; more tnan 2 times that of McCracken, based on
per child enrolled; and 1.9 tiLles ilcCracken t s, based on per child
In average daily attendance.
uext tne data show that Paducah also had much greater
rel wealth during the same time.

The average annual true

wealth in Paducah was 1.95 times that of IgicCracken, based on
per capita; 2.4 times illcCracken t s, based on per census child;
2.69 times kceracken's, based on per cnild enrolled; and 2.47
times hicCracken t s based on per cnild in average daily attendance.
Tables II and III show tne assessed wealth and reL:1 wealth
back of eacn cnild.
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CHAPTER III
EF1?CRT
Chapter II reveals the comparative ability of McCracken
County and Paducah, Kentucky, to support their educational
programs.

It is the purvose of this chapter to show a compari-

son of the effort made by McCracken County and Paducah to support
their educational programs during the years 1928-1932.

since

this study reveals that Paducah has a much higher relative
ability to support education than McCracken County, it is interesting to determine aheter Paducah is putting forth as much
effort in supporting her educational program as McCracken
County, considering the relative ability of the two.
It is rather difficult to give an accurate comparison of
the effort put forth by educational units, oaing to the wade
variations of the percentage of true valuation assessed.

If

the property were assessed at 100 per cent of its actual value,
then the school tax rate would be a reliable measure of effort.
IFurthermore, if the ratio of assessed value to the real value
of property were the same for two educational units, the school
tax rate would rive a fair estimate of the relative effort of
each.

The tax rate on the true value of property is probably

the best index af effort.
It is the purpose of this chapter to compare McCracken
County and Paducah as to the effort put forth to support tYeir
educational progrms es measured in terms of the follov:ing
factors:
1. Tax rate.
•

Mo.
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2. Receipts from local taxation
a. Per capita
b. Per census child
c. Pr child enrolled
d. Per cild in average daily attendance.
3. Total current expenditures
a. Per capita
b. Per census child
c. Per child enrolled
d. Per cild in average daily attendance.
4. Amount spent for various phases of current expenses.
5. Per cent of current expenditures distributed to each
division.
6. Per cent of total expenditures (minus debt service)

a. Current expenditures
b. Capital outlay.
Jost of the data for the tables compiled in this study were
taken from Table I, the "Easter Table", pace 15.
TABLE IV
Tax Rate for Mucational Purposes in LtCracken County and
Paducah, Kentucky

LcCracken County
Taducah

1928-29 1929-30
0.75
;,:0.75
1.14
1.10

1930-31
0.75
1.10

1931-7,2 Averacp
;;0.75
1.29
1.16

In the precednc charter the fact v,on presented tlat,
because of v:Iriation in the rate of assess'nent rf property in
LcCracken County ,Ind Paduch,

;nntIl cchool tax rate of
AV

0
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seventy-five cents in McCracken County is equivalent to approxi,tely fifty-five cents on true value, while an average annual
m-,
school tax rate of „1..16 in Paducah is equivalent to approximately sixty-five cents based on re-1 wealth.

Considering that

Paducah's relative ability to support education is nearly twice
that of McCracken County, while the ratio of si:Ay-five cents
to fifty-five cents is 1.18, it appears that Paducah is not
making so great an effort to support education as McCracken
County, taking into consideration the relative ability of both.
Table IV shows the zchool tax rates for McCracken County and
Paducah.
TABLE V
Receipts from Local ::chool Taxation in McCracken County and
Paducah, Kentucky, Per Capita, Per Census Child, Ter _Child
Enrolled, and Per hild in veragc Daily Attendance 47=
Receipts
Per Capita

Per Census Child

Per Child Enrolled

Per Child in 21.D.A.

#Taken from Table I.

1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-::.2

McCracken
7.67
6.03
8.22
7.91
27.01
25.13
30.24
2/.85
32.43
30.62
35.28
31.54
41.26
40.16
41.50
39.26

Paducah
11.22
7.83
8.27
6.26
51.14
33.56
35.46
27.65
61.13
42.38
52.46
39.31
76.16
52.95
55.49
41.34

'able 7 f;ho:s a cmpurfzcn c.f the effLrt alade ty
ILcCracken
Ccunty und Paducah to support V-.eir
educational pr,.;grams during
the years 1928-1932, using the receipts from local tnxation
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based on per capita, per cehaus caild, per child
enrolled, and
per cnild in average daily attendance as a measu
re of effort.
Based on per capita, McCracken County paid
$7.67 local taxea
in 1928-29; $6.03 in 1929-30; 48.22 in 1930-31;
and 47.91 in
1931-1932 for education.

In 1928-29 Paducah paid ;P11.22 local

taxes per capita for education; in 1929-30,
47.83; in 1930-31,
48.27; and in 1931-32, only 46.26.

'inus it appears that during

the first three years mentioned Paducah put
forth more effort
to support education taan McCracken County,
using local tax
receipts based on per capita as a ;easure.

But if the relative

ability of tne two were taken into considerat
ion, it would be
readily seen that Paducah did not put forth
a greater effort
than McCracken County.

In fact, it would be found that McCracken

County put forth the greater effort relatively
speaking.

Since

tne 1960 Federal Census was used i n figuring the per
capita
receipts for toe various years, it should not be
expected that
the calculated results would be so accurate.
Table V also snows the comparison of the
receipts from
local taxes paid by McCracken County and
Paducah, based on
the per census child.

It shows that in 1928-29 McCracken

County paid local taxes for education to
the extent of 427.01
per census cnild.

During the same year Paducah paid 451.1
4

per census cnild, or nearly twice as
mucn as McCracken County.
however, it saould be recA.led tact Paduc
ah had approximately
twice the financial ability at that time
to support education,
as was revealed in Chapter 11.

During tae next tnree years the

table sov.s that Paducan t s effcrt to suppo
rt education WLS
reduced considerably more taan McCracken t
s.

,
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The third portion of Table V snows a comparison of the
local tax receipts per child enrolled in McCracken County and
Paducah.

In 1928-29 the receipts per child enrolled in McCracken

County were 0'52.43 and in Paducah 461.13, or nearly twice as
much.

During the next tnree years Paducah's effort appeared to

t47, reduced to an average of $44.72, wnile McCracken County averaged 432.48 per child enrolled during these same three years.
Table V furtner shows a comparison of the local tax receipts
per caild in average daily attendance in h:cCracken County and
Paducah.

In 192b-29 tne local tax receipts per child in average

daily attendance in McCracken County amounted to 041.26, while
Paducah's amounted to 076.16, or nearly twice as mucn.

Although

faducah was paying nearly twice as mucn local taxes per child
in
average daily attendance that year, it should be borne
in mind
tnat Paducah's relative ability was twice that of McCracken's.
During these four years iucGraci,cen's greatest reducti
on in taxes
per child in average daily attendance was only *2.00, while
that
of Paducah's was 034.82, resulting in Paducan's receipt
s being
lowered from 076.16 in 1928-29 to 041.34 in 1931-32
.

Amouht Spent for Current Expenses of r.ducation for McCra
cken
County and Paducah, Kentucky, Per Capita, Per Census
Child, Per
Cnild Enrolled, and ker Cnild in Average Daily Attendance
#
Current Expenses
Per Capita

McCracken

Paducah

1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32

7.05
8.95
9.16
9.17

1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32

27.60
33.04
33.78
32.39

8.39
9.18
9.41
8.61
38.27
39.37
40.37
38.00

1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
Per Caild in A.D.A. 1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
if Taken from Thule i

33.14
40.21
39.41
36.69
41.79
52.68
46.36
45.67

45.75
49.72
59.72
54.02
56.99
61.88
63.18
56.82

Per Census Child

Per Cftild Enrolled

Table VI sLows the current expenses per capita, per
census
cnild, per caild enrolled, and per cnild in average
daily
attendance in McCracken County and Paducah for the
years 19281932.

Tile current expenses per capita were 0.05 in
McCracken

County in 1928-29, wnile in Paducah they were 0.39
.

They were

sligntly higher in Paducah than in McCracken durin
g the next
two years.

But in 1931-32 they had increased to 49.17 per

capita in McCracken County and were 48.61 in
Paducah.

These

figures probably would have been siigntly diffe
rent during tnose
years had the actual popula'Aon been used
instead of - hat listed
in tne 1936 Federal Census.

Of course, the writer necessarily

subtracted Paducah's population from the
population listed for
kcCracken County in the 1930 eeder
al Census in order to obtain
the proper population for McCracken County
to be used in makillg

4
",

tne per capita calculations.
The next turee portions of Table VI clearly snow that tne
current expenses per census child, per child enrolled, and per
cnild in average daily attendance were considerably greater for
the city child tnan for tne county wind during tie four years
1928-1932.
Interesting observationa can be made by comparing Table V
and Table VI.

It is clearly shown that in some years the

current expenses were greater than the local taxation receipts,
wnile in other years the local taxation receluts were greater
Ulan the current expenses.
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TA5LE VII
Current Expenditures for Education in McCracken County and
Paducah, Kentucky #
iticGracen

General Control
Instruction
Operation
lilaintenance
Auxiliary and Coordinate
Fixed Cnarges
Total Current

Total Current

Paducah
0.0,676.08
233,779.74
21,217.69
5,938.52
3,523.05
6,692.36
281,527.38

1929-1930

Paducah

41)3,167.93
78,403.61
4,983.73
3,621.62
4,377.50
2,964.77
99,519.16
McCracken

General Control
Instruction
Operation
Maintenance
Auxiliary and Coordinate
Fixed Charges

1928-1929

05,108.78
83,808.64
6,289.18
12,237.61
5,272.26
931.91

General Control
Instruction
Operation
Maintenance
Auxiliary and Coordinr=ite
Fixed Charges
Total Current

113,648.38
ticCracken
6,163.17
85,398.18
6,110.75
6,765.73
7,134.29
7,7/57.19
116,539.61

General Control
Instruction
Operation
MAntenance
Auxiliary and Coordinate
Fixed Charges

McCracken
4N.).784.72
69,741.5B
5,254.67
3,C81.21
9,151.10
3,660.79

*11,039.81
249,186.46
22,405.19
13,398.77
2,460.01
9,472.55

1930-31

1931-1932

307,964.79
Paducah
4,)11,778.67
264,268.46
22,363.04
7,094.62
5,490.09
4,259.04
315,753.92
Paducah
0.3,496.76
262,146.64
23,940.85
6,609.65
5,092.40
7,469.86

Total Current
116,704.07
288,755.56
# Taken from annual audit reports on file in tne offices of
the
county and city superintendents.
Table VII presents the current expenditures for education
in McCracken County and Paducah during the years 1928-195
2.
shows separately now much was spent for general control,
Instruction, operation, maintenance, auxiliary agencies
and
coordinate activities, and fixed cuurges.

If

In 1930-31 tue

It
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47,767.19 fixed cnarges in McCracken County included 45,132.63
special tax refunded to West Faduc.-h and Heath. The 43,660.79
fixed charges in LcCracken County in 1931-32 included 41005.00
for tuition.

The table shows that the total current expendi-

tures for education in McCrac!:en County in 1928-29 were
09,519.16, while in Paducah they amounted to f281,527.38.
In 1929-30 they had incvesed to 4113,648.38 in McCracken
County and had increased to 4307,964.79 in Paducah.

In 1930-31

McCracken's current expenditures for education again increased
to 4116,539.31, wnile Paducah's increased to 4315,753.92.

In

1931-62 McCracken's expenditures incresed to 4116,704.07, mile
Paducah's current expenditures for education dropped to
4288,755.66.
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TAI-2LE VIII
Per Cent Distributed to Various Divisions of Current Expenditures
for Education in nceracken County and ?ducah, Kentucky #
.roCracken
General Control

1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
Average

Instruction

1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
Average
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-52
Average
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
Average

Operation

Maintenance
4

5.1,b
4.5
5.2
4.8
4.9
78.7
73.7
74.4
76.9
75.9
5.0
5.5
5.2
4.5
5.5
3.6
10.7
3.2
2.6
4.3

Paducah
3.6%
3.5
3.7
4.6
3.85
83.0
80.9
83.7
80.3
82.0
7.5
7.2
7.0
8.2
7.5
2.1
4.3
2.4
2.2
2.75

Auxiliary and Coordinate

1928-29
4.3
1.2
1929-30
4.6
0.8
1930-31
6.1
1.7
1931-32
7.8
1 .7
Average
5.7
1.35
Fixed Charges
1928-29
2.8
2.3
1929-30
0.8
3.0
1930-31
6.6
1.3
1931-32
3.1
2.5
Average
2.3
3.3
#Taken from annual audit reports on file in true superintendenf's
offices.
Table VIII snows a comparison of te percentage of current
expenditups for education in icCracken Co..ty and Paducah
distributed according to general control, instruction, operation,
maintenance, auxiliary agencies, ahd fixed c"anes, for the
four years 1928-12.
The ,tverare percatar,e sp,•nt for gnoral control during
tne four years

WW1

4.9 for McCracken, wane Paducah spent only
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an aver, e of 3.85 per cent of its current
expenditures for
general control.
McCraccen County spent an average of 75.9
per cent for
instruction, while Paducan spent an avera7e
of 81.1 per cent
for instruction.
The average percentage spent for operation
in McCracken
County w -r 5.5, while paducah averaged 7.5
per cent for operation
of schools.
Maintenance of school property cost an aver
age of 4.3 per
cent of tue total current expenditures for
education in
McCracken, while it averaged 2.75 per cent
in Paducah.
oicCracken spent an average of 5.7 per cent
of the current
expenditures during tne years 1928-1932 for
auxiliary agencies
and coordinate activities, whie Paducah
spent an average of
1.35 per cent.

Free transportation for many of the county

pupils is responsible for tie large variatio
n in the cost of
auxiliary agencies.
McCracken spent for fixed cnarges approxim
ately an average
of 3.3 per cent of the current expenditures
for education
during 1928-1962, wnile Paducah spent appr
oximately 2.3 per
cent.

QS
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TABLE IX
Current Expenditures, Capital Outlay, and Per Cent of "Total"
Spent for Each in McCracken County and Paducah, Kentucky #

1928-29
Current Expenditures
Capital Outlay
Total
Per Cent Current Expenditures
Per Cent Capital Outlay
1929-30

EcCracken

Paducah

$99,519.16
26,139.01
125,658.17
79.2%
20.8%

4,281,527.38
42,186.71
323,714.09
87%
13%

Current Expenditures
113,648.38
307,964.79
Capital Outlay
21,697.43
52,160.82
Total
135,697.43
360,125.61
Per Cent Current Expenditures
84%
85.6%
Per Cent Capital Outlay
16%
14.4
1930Current Expenditures
116,539.31
315,753.92
Capital Outlay
16,534.31
99,912.86
Total
133,073.61
415,666.78
Per Cent Current Ex ,:ienditul.es
87.6'70'
76%
Per Cent Capital Outlay
12.4%
24%
1931-32
Current Expenditures
116,704.07
288,755.56
Capital Outlay
28,194.34
28,403.56
Total
144,898.41
317,159.12
Per Cent Current Expenditures
80.6%
91.1%
Per Cent Capital Outlay
19.4'1
8.9cIV
# The "Total" here includes all forms of expenditures for
education except debt service. Taken from annual audit reports
On file in tne offices of the county and city superintendents.
Table LX shovs tne current expenditures, the expenditures
for capital outlay, tue "Total" (including all forms of
expenditures for education except debt service), the .
percentage of tae "Total" spent for current expenditures, and
the percentage si,:nt for capital outlay, in McCracken County and
Paducah.

Debt service is excluded in this study because it

inc3udes so many short term loans, that is, money borrowed and
paid during the sue year, which fact would make the data very

unreliable for comparative purposes if used in the total
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expenditures.

The tanle snm.s that in 1928-29 McCracken County

spent 20.8 per cent of the "Total" for capital outlay, mile
Paducah spent 13 per cent; in 1929-30 McCracken County spent
19.4 per crit of tne "Total" for capital outlay, wnile Paducah
spent only 8.9 per cent.

McCracken County averaged 17.15 per

cent during the four years for capital outlay, while Paducah
averaged 15.08 per cent.
It is the desire of the writer to compare the expenditures
for education with the expenditures for the various departments
of tne county and the city, but since the records for tne county
were stolen, no accurate comparison could be made in tnis study.
Chapter summary.--Because of tne variation in the rate
of assess.rient of property in McCracken County and Paducah, an
annual scnool tax rate of seventy-five cents in McCracken
County is equivalent to approximately fifty-five cents on true
value, wrille an average annual sc-ool tax rate of 0..11D in
Paducah is equivalent to approximately sixty-five cents based
on real wealth.

Considering that Paducah's relative ability

to support education is nearly twice that of bAcCracken County,
wnile the ratio of sixty-five cents to fifty-five cents is 1.18,
it appears that Paducah is not making so great an effort to
support education as McCracken County, taking into consideration
the relative anility of both.
During the four years 1928-1932 tne local taxes collected
for education in McCracken County were 0*.46 per capita, while
in Paducah they amounted to 0.39.

'xne average taxes per

census cnild were *27.56 in McCrac(en County, wnile in Paducah
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they averaged 436.95 during tne same four years.

T-e local

school taxes collected per cnild envolled in McCracken County
averaged 432.47, while in Paducah the average amounted to
08.82.

During the same four years McCracken County's receipts

averrged 440.55 per child in average daily attendance, while
Paducah's local school taxes collected averaged $56.49. Thus
the Paducah child was favored with reference to local school
tax receipts.

Other things being equal, it appears tnat Paducah

put forth a grenter effort to sup!'ort education, using receipts
from local school taxation as a measure of effort.
During tne yvars 1928-1932 toe average expenditure for
current expenses for education in McCracken County, based on
per capita, was 0.58, while for Paducah it averaged $8.90.
4

During the same four years tne average expenditures for current
expenses of education, based on per census child, amounted to
$31.70 for McCracken County and for Paducah 439.00.

The average

expenditure per coild enrolled in McCracken County was 07.36,
in Paducah,

52.3O.

In McCracken County tfte current expendi-

tures, based on per cnild in average dnily attendance, averaged
446.63, in Paducah, 459.72.

Taus it appears that the city child

was favored, as evi6enced by tile amount of current expenditures
per census caild, per cni7d enrolled, and per child in average
daily attendance.
The average percenta es of cur ent expenditures used during
tne years 1928-1932 for toe varicns divisi, ns of cl,rr zit
expenditures "or educ.Aion in icCracAen County and Paducah
were as follows:
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McCracken
Geners1 Colitrol
Instruction
Operation
Maintenance
Auxiliary Agencies and Coordinate
Fixed Charges

4.9%
75.9
5.5
4.3
5.7
3.3

Paducah
3.85%
82.00
7.5
2.75
1.35
2.3

During tfte years 1928-1932 McCracken County averaged an
expenditure of 17.15 per cent of tne tot'il educational expenditure (minus cebt service) for capit 1 outlay, while Paducah's
investment in capital outlay averaged only 15.075 per cent of
the total eductional expenditures (i.inus debt service).

Thus

Paducah spent a greater percentage of the total for current
expenditures tnan McCracken County.
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CHAPTKR IV
.7.1-)UCATIONAL PROGRAM
Chapter II oresents a comparison of the relative ability,
while Uhapter III gives a comparison of the relative effort of
McCracken County and Paducon to support their educational
programs.

it is the purpose of tliis chapter to soow a brief

comparison of the educational programs of the two units for
the years 1928-1932.

The comparison is made in terms of

administration and supervision, type of organization, teachers,
curriculum, term, size of school system, buildings and
equipment, transportation, and holding power.
Administration and supervision.--The efficiency of a
ra•

school system depends primarily upon the administration and
supervision of it.

The tendency at present is toward tha

county as the unit of administration and supervision.

The

county more nearly constitutes an adequate unit of administra1
During the years
political
unit."
tion than any other existing
1928-29 and 1(.?29-30 the superintendent of the ItcCracken County
schools, who had a bachelor's degree, received an annual salary
of C2400; during the next two years he received .7,2700 per year.
During the four years covered by this study the Paducah public
schools had a superintendent with a master's decree who
received an annual salary of

;500Q.

kcJracken County had no educational supervisors during

1
Howard A. Dawson,"Financing a uormorehensive Program of
.21ementary Education," Peabody Journal of Education, Vol.9,
bo. 6 (May, 1932), p. 630
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the period of tie covered by this study.

Paducah eL,ployed

Cour elementary supervisors during the years 1926-31; this
number was reduced to three for the year 1931-32.

in 1929-30

the four supervisors received Z7870.29, or an average salary
of ;1967.57; in 1930-31 they received 46,258.01, or an average
salary of Z.2064.50; in 1931-32 the three supervisors received
*6,536.11, or an average salary of ;2179.37.
Type of organization.--The type of organization is also a
determining factor in producing an efficient system of schools.
"Trends as well as enlightened practices and modern studies of
child development indicate that the most acceptable type of
2
organization is the six-year elementary school." The type of
organization of the 1.1cCracken County schouls is the 8-4 plan,
while that of the l'aducah system is the 6-3-3 plan.

howlver,

for comparative purposes in this study, data are provided on
the 8-4 basis.

Paducah also added the kindergarten to its

organization in 1931.
Teachers.--he academic and professional preparation, the
teaching experience, and the personality of each teacher have
so much to do with the mental processes that go on within the
minds of the children that the services of the well-trained
teacher to the community and to the state cannot be fully
evaluated.

1.ost of the information concerning teachers in

KcCracken County and Paducah during the years 1928-1032 is
condensed in Tables X, Xi, XII, and

-2
Ibid.,p. 328

III.
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TABLE X
Co!rp,arison of Teachers of McCracken County and Paducah, Kentucky,
1928-9
"14

1

Teachers (Including Principals)
A. Academic and Professional
Preparation
Teachers employed
iiith certificates good in
elementary grade only
With certificates good in
high school
Graduate of standard college
had two years college
Graduate of four year h. S.
B. Experience
Teaching first term
Taught three years or more

LcCracken

Paducah

92

195

46

112

46
15
32
87

78
Le
106
195

14
60

2
193

C. Salaries (averaze annual)
.1e 823.51 ;1149.93
t
i Taken from annual statistical reports on file in tne offioes
of the county and city superintendents.
In 1928-29 there were 92 teaching positions in the rLcUracken
County schools and 195 teaching positions in the Paducah
public schools.

Table X s ov:s that all of the teachers in the

Paducah system were high-school graduates, while five of the
teachers in the mcCracken County schools were not high-school
graduates.

The table also shows that a larger percentage of

the Paducah teachers are college graduates than the AlcCracken
teachers.

It further shows that all of the Paducah teachers

except two had previous experience in teachiLQ, while fourteen in kcCracken County were teaching their first term.
Since the academic and professional training and the experience of the Paducah teachers are greater tnan those of the
Icracken County teachers, it is interesting to know the
comparison of the salaries for both groups of teachers.

The
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avera rl-c! annu;l salary for all teachers of LlcCracken (ounty
for 1928-29 was 4;823.51.

The average annual salary for all

teachers of tie Paducah public schools was it,1149.93.

The

prL:-icipals' salaries, su/)ervisors' salaries, and colored
teachers' salaries were included in these averv:es.
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TABLE XI
Comparison of Teachers of ILcCrac-Ken County and .Paducah,
lientucky, 1929-30
Teachers (Including Principals)
A. Academic and Professional
Preparation
lumber having
1. Laster's degree
2. Bachelor's degree
3. Three years college
(96-127 Sem. hours)
4. Two years college
(64-95 Sem. hours)
5. une year college
(32-63 Sem. hours)
6. Less than one year
college (0-31 Sem. hours)
7. Total number of teachers
B. Experience
Lumber having
b. Cne year (session)
9. Two years
10. Three years
11. Four years
12. Five or more years
13. Total

LcCracken

kaclucah

1
23

5
71

6

58

28

59

20

5

17
95

0
198

20
11
13
10
41
95

1
9
17
14
157
198

C. Cther J.nformation
Mimber employed in:
14. Elementary grades (1-8)
a. Principals (men)
1
5
Principals (women)
6
9
b. Teachers (men)
7
5
Teachers (women)
57
117
C. Supervisors
4
0
d. Total elementary
73
138
15. High School grades (9-12)
a. Principals (men)
3
3
Principals (women)
0
1
b b. Teachers (men)
4
19
Teachers (women)
15
37
c. Total high school
22
60
16. Total Teachers
95
198
17. Average annual salary
876.58
;;1222.44
ff Taken from annual statistical reports on file in the offices
of the county and city superintendents.
Table XI shows that in 1929-30 the acadeLic and prefessional
preparation of the Paducah teachers was superior to tnat of the
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jAcCracken teachers.
Jo,

None of the 198 Paducah teachers had less

than one year college, while seventeen of the ninety-five
McCracken County only one teacher had the master's degree and
only twenty-three had the bachelor's degree, while in Paducah
five had the master's degree and seventy-one had the bachelor's
degree.
Table XI also shows that Paducah teacners had much more
experience in teaching.

In McCracken County only forty-one

of the teachers had five or more years experience, while 157

of the Paducah teachers had taught five or more years.
Twenty of the McCracken teachers had one year(session)
experience, while only one of the Paducah teachers had a
minimum of one year of teaching experience.

Twenty-three

per cent of the ninety-five teachers of McCracken County
taught high-school work, while 30.8 per cent of the 195
Paducah teachers were employed in high school.

The average

salary of all of the McCracken teachers was t876.58, while the
average for the Paducah teachers was f:;1222.44.
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TAiJE XII
Teaching Positions--Number and Salaries in McCracken County
and Paducah, Kentucky, 1930-Z1 1
Average Annual Salary

Number
cCracken County
Teacners Employed in:
1. Elementary Grades
a. Principals
b. Supervisors
c. Teacners (men)
Teachers (women)
d. Total .gdementary
. nigh School Grades
(9-12)
e. Principals
b. Teacners (men)
Teachers (wo.%en)
c. Total high Sat-1(pol
3. Grand Total (id

2c)

lbhite

,:hite Colored

1

1640.00

8
54
63

705.00
791.73
784.67

7
7

926.53

7

Waite Colored

Paducah
Teachers zmployed in
1. Elementary Grt.des
a. Principals
b. Supervisors
c. Teacaers (wen)
Teacners (women)
d. Total raementary

V728.00
728.00

1832.16
1604.25
1054.34
1295.86

3
6
14
23
86

Colored

1.hite

728.00
Colored

12

1

0.646.45

4,115.00

4
9
100
125

4
24
29

2064.50
1746.55
1125.12
1260.24

961.04
862.17
885.90

. High School Grades
(9-12)
1326.81
4242.00
1
1
a. Principals
1o96.77
1919.44
4
9
b. Teachers (men)
953.30
1O43.62
2
29
c. Teachers (women)
1058.61
1657.20
7
40
c. Total ilign Scnool
925.32
1348.84
36
165
3. Grand Total (id 2c)
Taen ro:a records Li t:ie offices oi the count:- alid city
superintendents.
Table XII

snows that in 1930-31 McCracken County e.Lployed

sixty-three white elementary teachers at au average salary of
C784.67 and seven colored elementary teachers at an average
salary of 028.

uring tae same year Paducan e.ployed 125

white elementary teb.cuers at an average salary of 01260.24 and
twenty-nine colored elementary teachers at an average salary of
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*885.90.

LcCracken County e.:1ployed twenty-three wnite nigh-

school teacaers at an average salary of $129b.86.

Paducah's

40 white high-school teacners received an average salary of
$1657.20, and the seven colored high-school teacners received
an average salary of .0.08b.61.

The average sh:Lary of all of the

ninety-three McCracli-en teachers was $911.58, while the average of
all of the 201 Paducah teacners was ;1273.04.
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TABLE XIII
Teacning Positions-Number and Salaries in McCracken Count
y
and Paducah, Kentucky, 1931-1932 #
Nuinber
Average Annual Salary
i,icCracxen County
-White C-616
- Fed
White
Colored
1. Elementary Grades
a. Principals and
teacners (men)
11
1
;721.71
4674.12
b. Principals and
teacners (women)
51
5
726.72
600.03
C. Total a4-b
62
6
725.83
612.36
2. High School Grades
a. Principals and
Teachers (men)
12
1693.06
b. Principals and
Teachers (women)
14
1159.11
C. Total a+ b
26
1405.55
3. Grand Total (lc+ 2c)
88
926.66
612.36
?aducan
Nrnite C616red
Wrirte
Colored
1. Elementary Urades
a. Principals and
Te..:xners (men)
12
3
1771.11
963.62
b. Princip._ls and
Teachers (women)
123
28
1180,03
868.16
c. Total a b
135
31
1239.d0
877.42
2. Aigh Scaool Grades
a. Principals and
Teachers (men)
9
5
2259.85 - 1141.78
b. Principals alld
19
1639.92
Teacners (women)
c. Total
28
5
1839.11
1141.78
3. Grand Total (1c4-2c)
163
36
1342.89
914.09
# Taken from records in tne offices of the county and city
superintendents.
Table XIII shows that the average salary of the
62 white
elementary te9.chers of kcUracken county was ;725.
83 in 1931-32,
while the six colored elementary teachers averazed
4612.36.
During the same year the 135 white elementary
teachers received
an average salary of ;1239.90, while the thirty-one
colored
elementary teachers averaged 4877.42, which was
;151.59 more
than the averaF:e for the wnite elementary teach
ers of tne
county.

The twenty-cix white high-school teachers of licOra
cken

County received an average salary of ;1405.55,
._
while the twenty-
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eigat white high-school teachers of Paducah averaged ;1839.11.
The five colored hizh-school teacaers in Paducah drew an average
salary of ;;1141.78.

The average salary of the ninety-four

iilcCrac'esen teachers for 1931-32 was 006.59, while the 199
Paducah teachers received an average salary of 0-265.33.
Thus it is shown that during the four years covered by
this study the Paducah teachers had a greater academic and
professional training, had a greater amount of teaching
experience, and received a larger average salary than the
ItcCracken teachers.
Curriculum.--The curriculum should cantain such courses
of study and materials as will furnish all Lae aims and purposes
of education.

In general the course of study should contain

subject matter and materials providing for instruction and
training in health, citizenship, the tool subjects, worthyhome membership, worth use of leisure time, and an acquaintance
with economic and vocational life in the modern world.

The

curriculum of the lacCracken county schoals conforms rather
closely to that outlined by the state Department of 1:ducation Par
the academic courses.

The curriculum of the Paducah schoels

is more flexible and more enriched.
studied

Luring Taost of the years

the curriculum of Paducah included dramatic art, glee

clubs, band, orchestra, debating, home economics, and physical
education, in addition to the academic courses.

Lotion pictures

and other farms of visual aids enrich the curriculum at the
Augusta Tilghman iiigh School in Paducah.

Ulee clues and

dramatic art were eliminated in Paducah in 1932 as an economy
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measure.
director.

McCracken County's curriculum also included one band
The high schols of Kc:Jracken County particir-ite in

debating, athletics, and commercial contests.

Tne Lone Uak

High School of acCracken and the Tilghman nigh school of
Paducah publish school papers.
Term.--"Practices in our better school systems, as well as
expert opinion of authorities are unanimously in favor of naving
3
school open at least thirty-six weeKs each year." The length
of term was longer for the Paducah schools than for the
tcCracken schools.
TABLE XIV
Length of Term of Schools in h1cCracken County and raducah,
E.entuoky

EcCracken
Paducah

1928-29
1929-30
..A.eTentary Air-h SchoA. Elementary hir7h
8 Lonths
9 Yonths
8 Lonths
173 days
9 Lonths
9 i:onths
9 konths
9 konths
1930-51
1931-:)2
Llementary
z-chool ..dementary 1,irh

McCracken
8 Months 175 Days
153 Days
174 Days
Paducah
9 Months
9 tr,nths
160 Days
176 Days
# Taken fret records in thc offices of the county and city
superintendents.
Table XIV shows tat in 1928-29, 1929-30, and 1930-31 the
elementary schools were in session eight months in 1LcOracken
County and nine months in Paducah.

in 1931-32 they were in

session 153 days in kcCracken county and 160 days in Paducah.
EcCracken's high schools were in session nine months in 1928-29;
173 days in 1929-30; 175 days in 1930-31; and 174 days in 193132.

Paducah's high schools were in session nine months in

1928-29, 1929-30, and 1930-31; in 1931-32, 176 days.

3 Ibid.,p. 328
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bize of school systems.--A high per capita cost of elemen-

tary education is frequently found in the schools of small
enrolment. "Lost of the published comparisons of educational
results produced in large and small schools show that superior
4
results &re actually obtained in the large schools." it
appears to be the consensus of opinion that the elementary
school should have not less than six teachers, and should be
so arranged that a teacher should have not more than one grade.
The size of the KcCracken and Paducah school systems varied
somewhat each year in terms of census, enrolment, average
daily attendance, number of teachers, and number of school
buildings.
TA1,3 XV
Size of School Systems of LLcCracken Cou:Itv and Paucah, i'entucky y
Lchool
.builc:ings

1928-1929
1:cCracken
Paducah

Census
3606
7357

1929-30
McCracken
Paducah

3439
7822

2826
6194

2157
4977

95
198

50
20

1930-31
VcCracken
Paducah

3450
7822

2957
5287

2514
4998

93
201

50
21

1931-32
McCracken
Paducah

3603
7598

3181
5345

2556
5082

94
199

47
21

Enrolment
3003
6154

A. D. A.
2358
4940

Teachers
92
195

50
18

-Tr;:aken from records in the offices of the county a n a city
superintendents.
Table XV shows that in 1928-29 the number of children
in the census of I.TcCracken County was 3606 and that the
nurber in averai7e daily attedahce

4
Ibid.

P.

329.

as 2358.

These numbers
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divided by ninety-two give pupil-teacher ratios of 37 pupils
per teacher, based on census, and 25.6 pupils per teacher,
based on average daily attendance.

In Paducah tne ratios

were 37.7 pupils per teacher, Lased on census, and 25.3
pupils per teacher, based on average daily attendance.

By

simple calculations other interesting observations can be
made.

The table also shows that LcCracken County had less

than one-half as many pupils in average daily attendance in
1928-29 and 1929-30 as Paducah, yet McCracken County had
two and one-half times as many school buildings.

In

McCracken County in 1928-29, 3003 pupils were enrolled in
fifty school buildings, making an average of sixty pupils per
building, while in Paducah in the same year 6154 were enrolled
in eighteen buildings, making an average of 342 pupils per
building.

In 1931-32 LeCracken enrolled an average of

approximately sixty-eight per building, while Paducah enrolled
an approximate average of 255 per building.

This reveals a

great inequality in the pupils' chances of making social
contacts in the two systems.

The opportunities for enjoying

more worth-while programs are more limited in the smaller
schools.

Consolidation of the smaller schools will do much

toward chan7irg these and many other inequalities.
Buildin-,s and eouipment.--Comfortable buildings and wellselected equipment play an important part in creating proper
attitudes on the part of both teachers and pupils for
effective
work.

During recent years kcCracken County an

made much progress along this line.

Paducah have

Prom general observation
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it a pears that the school buildings of Paduc;-h are much more
adequately equipped than the buildings in the county.

However,

the buildings in the four c - nsolidated districts in the county
are far superior in many repsects to many or the school
buildings in the city.
Transportartion.--Transportation should be provided at
public expense when the school building is located too far for
the pupils to walk conveniently.

This is accepted as one of

the necessary functions to be performed in the equalizing of
educational opportunities.

Paducah furnishes no free trans-

portation to pupils. ItCracken county furnishes free transportation to many of the pupils who attend the consolidated
schools.

During the school year 1931-32 free transportation

was furnished to 327 elementary pupils and 384 high-school
pupils, making a total of 711 pupils who were transported by
motor conveyances owned by ten private individuals.

The

transportation covered twenty routes, averaging eleven miles
one way.

The average time for one way trip was thirty minutes.

The averace yearly cost per route was $477.55, making the
total cost of transportation to the county amount to $9551, or
a per capita cost per year of $13.43.

The per capita cost per

day was seven and one-half cents, while the per capita cost
per mile was three and two-fifths mills.

Consolidation of

schools and free transportation appear to increase the atten
darce and the holding power of the schools, resulting in a more
efficient schooa system.
Holdinq power.--The extent to which school systems enroll
- and hold through successive grades the school population is a
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very important factor in measuring the educational inequalities
and the efficiency of

he school systems.

,dell-trained teachers,

adequate equipment, fine school buildings, scientifically
prepared curriculums, snd efficient organizations are a few
of the factors that indicate an efficient and effective school
system.

But all of these factors have relatively small value

to the pupils who do not remain in scnool sufficiently long to
get the benefits from them.

Thus it is interesting to know

the comparison of the holding power of the licCracken County
schools with the Paducah schools.

In this study the following

ratios are used as a measure of holding power.
I. Per cent the eighth grade enrolment is of the first
grade enrolment.
2. Per cent the eighth grade enrolment is of the seccnd
grade enrolment.
3. Per cent the enrolment of

he upper

our grades is of

the enrolment of the lower four grades.
4. Per cent the public high school enrolment is of the
total public school enrolment.
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TALE XVI
Enrolments in Various Grades and High Echool in L1cCracken
County and Paducah, iientucky
McCracken County

1928-29

first Grade Enrolment
Second Grade Enrolment
Lower Four Grades
Eighth Grade Enrolment
Upper Four Grades
High School Enrolment
Total Enrolment

526
391
1562
213
1111
350
3 003

Paducah

1928-29

1929-30
518
344
1486
249
1028
312
2826
1929-30

1930-31

1961-32
475
427
1630
269
1152
536
3161

454
361
1498
173
964
483
2957
1930-:51

1931-32

691
1044
740
First Grade Enrolment
1168
561
847
563
Second Grade .a,nroIment
789
2388
2522
3321
Lower Four Grades
3397
393
Eighth Grade Enrolment
410
391
379
1868
1P23
Upper Four Grades
2035
1943
979
909
High School Enrolment
829
338
5254
5235
Total Enrolment
6169
6194
From original records in the county and city superintendents'
offices.
Table XVI chows the enrolments in 1,1cCracken County and
Paducah in the first grade, second gr'ade, lower four grades,
eighth grade, upper four grades, high school, and the total
public-school enrolment.

These enrolments are used in

determining the percentages in Table XVII.

However, it should

be remembered that to be strictly accurate the same group of
children should be followed through the succeeding grades and
the number that drop out determined.
available for this study.

Such statistics are not
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TABLE XVII
The Per Cent which tYle .Enrolments of Certain Upper-Grade Levels
of the .Elementary Schools is of tne iiirolments in Certain
Lower-Grade Levels for the same Years. #
Paducah

iLcCracken
Per Cent .1ighth Grade
is of first Grade
1928-1929
1929-1930
1930-1931
1931-1932
Average Per Cent

40.5>.;
48.0
38.1
56.6
45.8

35.1
37.4
51.2
56.8
45.1

Per Cent Eighth Grade
is of Second Grade
19Aa-1929
1929-1930
1930-1931
1931-1932
Average Per Cent

54.4-17
72.3
45.4
63.0
58.8

46.1
65.0
70.0
58.3

71.1X7
69.1
64.3
70.7
68.8

57.2
61.2
72.3
78.2
69,2

Per Cent Upper Four Grades
is of Lower Four Grades
1928-1929
1929-1930
1930-1931
1931-1932
Avera7e Per Cent
# Prom Table

Table XVII shows that the eighth grade enrolment was 40.5
per cent ef the first grade enrA.ment in ILcCracken County in
1928-29, while in Paducah it was 35.1 per cent.

In 1931-32

the percentage had increased to 56.6 in ir.cCracken County and
56.8 in Paducah.

The average percentage the eighth grade was of

the first grade during the years 1928-1932 was 45.8 per cent
in EcCracken County and 45.1 in Paducah.

Thus the holding

power of the two systems measured in terms of this factor
.2veraced practically the same for the four years.

...I:he holding

power appeared to increase more consistently in the Paducah
schoA.s.
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Table XVII also shows that in 1928-29 the per cent the
eighth grade enrolment was of the second grade enrolment in
McCracken County was 54.4, wnile in Paducah it was 52 per cent.
In 1931-32 the percentages 1g:di increased to sixty-three and
seventy for xeCracken County and Paducah, respectively.

The

average for the four years was 58.8 per cent for kcCracken
County and 58.3 per cent for Paducah.

Thus the holdinr power

of the two systems appeared to be practically the same measured
in terms of this factor.
Table XVII fdrther shows the holding power of the two
systems as measured by the per cent the enrolment of the upper
four grades was of the enrolment of the lower four grades.
In McCracken County the percentage based on this factor was
71.1 in 1928-29 and /0.7 per cent in 1931-32. liuring the same
years the percentages for Paducah were 57.2 and 78.2 respectively.
McCracken's average for the four years based on this factor was
68.8 per cent, while Paducah's was 67.2. It appears that
1
EcCracken's holding power of pupils is slightly higher then
Paducah's if this factor is a reliable measure.
TABLE XVIII
Per Cent the Public High School ignrolment is of the Total
Public School a;nrolment for kcCracken County and PadUcals,
Kentucky. #
Per Cent high bchool -nrolment
ir of Total Public School .
--nroIment
1928-1929
1929-1930
1930-1931
1931-1932
Averare Per cent
# From Table XVI

McCracken
Per Cent
11.0
16.3
16.9
14.0

Paducah
Per Cant
13.5
17.3
18.7
15.7

Table XVIII shows a comparison of
the holding power of
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the 1.cCracken County schools with the Paduch public schools
as measured by the per cent the public high-schoo3 enrolment
was of the total public-school enrolment.
4

In 1928-29,11.6

per cent of the total public-school enrolment of K.cCracken
wo5 enrolled in high school, while in Paducah 13.4 per cent
was enrolled in high school.

In 1929-30 the percentages

enrolled in high school were 11 and 13.5 for 1,:cracken and
Paducah, respectively; in 1930-31 they were 16.3 and 17.3
per cent, respectively, while in 1931-32 LcCracken's percentage
had increased to 16.9 and Paducah's had increased to 18.7.
The averae percentage of the total public-school enrolment
in LcJracken County enrolled in high school was 14, while
the avera7e percentage enrolled in high school in Paducah
during the four years was 15.7.

nence, the holding power

of the city hir,h schools is greater than the county high
schools.
It appears that, according to these four measures, the
holding power of both systems was greater in 1931-32 than
the average for tne four years.
Charter summary.--In 1928-30 the superintendent of schools
in LcCracken County received an annual salary of ;2400.
the next two years he received 4,t2700 per year.

uring

he had a

bachelor's degree.
During the four years coverej by this study the
superintendent of the Paduch schools received an annual salary
of ;;5000.

1,e had a mv.ster's degree.

EcCradken County had no educotional supervisors.

Paducah

.•••

,41”;

-*.
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had four for the elementary grades during the first three
years covered by this study.
for the year 1931-32.

The number was reduced to three

In 1930-31 the average salary of the

four women supervisors was ;2064.50, while the averaL;e salary of
the 100 elementary white women teachers in Paducah was only
1125.12.
The type of organization of the JElccracken county schools
is the 8-4 plan, while that of the Paduci)h schools is the
6-3-3 plan.
In 1928-29 the average salary of the 92 teachers of
1.1cCracken County was 4823.51, while that of the 195 Paducah
teachers was ;1149.93.

Fourteen of the kci.;racken teachers

had no previous teaching experience.

All of the Paducah

teachers except two had previous teaching experience.

ieive

of the lecCracken teachers were not high-school graduates.

$

A larger percentage of the Paducah teachers were college
graduates than those of JiicCracken.
In 1931-32 the average salary of the ninety-four
teachers of -"cCracken County was :
?9g6.59,
while that of the
199 Paducah teachers was ;1265.33.

fl
,

1

During the four years studied the Paducah teachers had
a greater academic and professional training and a greater
amount of teaching experience and received a larger annual
salary.
The curriculum of the Paducah schools is liore fJenible

1
..4

11

and more enriched than klcracken's.
The length of term was larger and more consistent for the

AV

11

114
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Paducah schools than for the KcCracken County schouls.

The

high schoos avera7ed a term of approximately niLe months in
both units.

Ihe length of tz:rm for the elementary graaes was

eight months for the LcCracken schools and nine montns for
the Paducah schools during the first three years of this study.
In 1931-32 the elementary schools of LcCracken uounty were kept
open 153 days, while in Pa ucah they were in session 160 days.
In 1928-29 &ic..;racken County had 3606 pupils in the census,
3003 enrolled, and ;.358 in average daily attendance.

Paducah

had 7357 in the census, 6154 enrolled, and 4940 in average
daily attendance.

'j.hus Padueah had more than twice as many

pupils as i.cOracken.

Paducah had more than twice as many

teachers as LIcaracken.

LcCracken had approximately two and

one-half ties as many buildings as Paducah.
had an enrolment

ilcCracken '1ounty

_ sixty per building, while Paducah averaed

342 pupils per building. :This reveals a great inequality in
the pupils' chances of making social contacts.
Paducah furnishes no free transportation.

14cJracken

furnished free transportation to 711 pupils in 1931-32 at a per
capita cost per year of

1.3.43.

Ihe holding rower of the schools of both systems averaged
praotically the same for the years 1928-32, based on ti-le percentage the eighth-grade enrolment was of the first-grade enrolment.

The holdira rower appeared to increase from year to

year more crcist,:ntiy in the Pauucah schools.
:he h cluing power of the

b.W.erai avcra,:e.1 Fractically

the same for the four years, using the percentat;e the
eighth

.661.
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grade enrolment was of the first grade as a measure.
kcUracken's holding power for the four years averaged
slightly higher than Paducah's, using the percentage the enrolment of the upper four grades was of the enrolment of the
lower four grades.
The holding power of the high schools of Paducah during

the years 1928-32 averaged higher than KcCracken'z., urine the
Percentage the public high-school enrolment was of tne total
public-school enrolment•
Using the four factors mentioned as a measure of the
holding power of schools, it appears that the holding power of
both systems was greater in 1931-32 than the average for the
four years.

This was probably due to the depression, since

so many enrolled in school who might have remained
out of

school and worked during normal times.

Ii
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CHAPTER V
SU=IY, CCNCLUSI(NS, AND R3CCIltr-X1)ATICNS
General summary and conclusions.--The problem is to determine the relative ability and effort of ilcCracken County and
Paducah, Lentucky, to support their educational progra
ms.

The

major portion of the study covers the years 1928-1
932.
Ability to suroort education is defined in this study as the
number of units of economic power back of each unit of
educational
work to be performed in the first twelve grades
of our public
school system.

Wealth and income are the units of economic

power, while the pupil to be educated is the unit of
educational
work to be performed.

Wealth is the only unit of economic

power used in this study, since reliable data for
current
income could not be obtained.
The property of xcOracken County had an average assess
ed
value of 72.89 per cent of its real value dur.Lng the
years
1927-1931, while Paducah's property was assessed at only
56.05
per cent of it

real value.

Thus there is a great disparity

in the rates of assessment of the county and, city
property.
:,eal value is tetermined by dividing the assessed
valuation by the ratio existing between the assessed
values and
sales values of a large number of sales of
property.
kcCracken County's school tax rate of seventy-five
cents
on assessed wealth is equivalent to approx
imately fifty-five
cents on the same property if assessed at its
actual or real
value.

An average school tax rate of 0...16 in Paduca
h on the

assessed value is found to be equivalent to
approximately

sixty-five cents af property were assessed at its real value.
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Therefore, Paaucah's tax rate averaged 1.18 times that of
kcCracken's, based on real wealth.

However, Paaucah's relative

ability to support education was found to be considerably
greater tnan R.cracken's as evidenced by tne Iolloring facts:
.eirst, the average annual assessed wealth of Paducah was
1.5 times Iacracen's, based on per capita; 1.82 tines i..'cL:rackenis
based on per census child; more than two times kcCracle.en's,
based on per cnild enrolled; and 1.9 times Mc‘.:racken's, based
on per child in average daily attendance.
Secondly, the average annual true wealth in Paducah was 1.95
times kcCracken's, based on per capita; 2.4 times tacCrackenls,
based on per census child; 2.69 times KcCracken's, based on per
child enrolled; and 2.47 times LeCracken's, based on per child
in averai.;e daily attendance.
Thus if the average of the four factors used in the two
preceding paragraphs is considered a faily reliable measure,
Paducah's ability to support education appears to be 1.8 times
McCracken's, using assessed wealth as a measure, and 2.4 times
McCracken's, using real wealth as a meaAire.
these two ratios is 2.1.

The average of

hence, if the combination of these two

measures is more reliable, it appears that Paducah is approxi—
mately twice as able to subbort education as compared vith
EcCracken County.
Paducah's effort to support education, measured in terms
of the averaf7e loc&l scnool tax rate, is found to be 1.52 times
as much as McCrackan's, based on the asseased values; but based
on the real values it is only 1.18 times greater.

a/.

Therefore,
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if these figures are significant, and if Paducah's ability to
support education is twice that of McCracken's, it appears that
Paducah's effort as compared with its ability is relatively less
than McCracken's, assuming that their relative efforts to support
other governmental activities arc equal.
The local school taxes paid by mcCracken County during the
years 1928-1932 averaged 67.46 per capita, ;27.56 per census
child, ;32.47 per child enrolled, and ;40.55 per child in
average daily attendance.

Aiuring the same years Paducah's local

school taxes averaged ;8.39 per capita, ;36.95 per census child,
48.82 per child enrolled, and ;;56.49 per child in average
daily attendance.

If the ability of the two units were the

same, it would be obvious that Paducah is putting forth a
greater effort, using these derived results as a measure,

But

since Paducah's ability appears to be twice as great as
McCracken's, and since the local taxes paid, based on per capita,
per census child, per child enrolled, and per child in average
daily attendance, ranged from approximtely 1.1 to 1.5 times
those paid by McCracken, it appears that Paducah's effort is
less, relatively sneaking.
During the years 1928-1932 the current expenditures for
education tn kcCracen County averaged $8.58 per capita, ;31.70
per census child, ;37.36 per child enrolled, and ,;46.63 per child
in average daily attendance. .During the same years Paducah's
current expendit.ires for education averaged ;8.90 per capita,
39.00 per census child, ;52.30 per child enrolled, and ;59.72
per child in average daily attendance.

Great inequalities in
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expenditures are shov;ri in fa;or of the city child.
KcCracken County averaged a distribution of current
expenditures for education according to the folloeing percentages: General Control, 4.9; instruction 75.9; operation, 5.5;
maintenance 4.3; auxiliary agencies and coordinate activities,
5.7; and fxed chare.es, 3.3 per cent.

Paducah's average distri-

bution was as follows: General control, 3.85; instruction 82;
operation 7.5; maintenance, 2.75; auxiliary agencies and
coordinate activities, 1.36; and fixed charges 2.3 per cent.
Inequalities in expenditures for instruction and other divisions
are rather large.
leoCracken county spent approximately two per cent of the
total expenditures more for capital outlay than Paducah, while
Paducah spent a larger percentage for current e:ependituree than
McCracken.
in comparing the educational programs of the two units,
many ineoualities were found to exist which, if lessened,
would mean much toward equalization of educational opportunities.
'the training and salary of the city superintendent were
considerably more than those of the county superintendent.
IcUracken County had no school supervisors, while Paducah
hai four most of te time cowered by th l
- s stedy.
Very large inequalities existed in the acadeic and professional preparatien, teaching experience, and salaries,
The Paducah teachers ranked much higher in --nese respects.
The curriculum of the LIcracken schools is adapted to the
8-4 plan, whi-e that of Pacucah is rather well adapted to the
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6-35 plan of organization.

Paducah's curr culum appeara to be

more enriched.
The length of term was longer in Paducah.
Paduch had more than twice as many pupils as McCracken.
However, the teacher-pupil ratios were practically tie same.
McCracken County had an average enrolment of sixty pupils
per building, while Yaducah avera=ed 342 per building.

This

reveals a great inequality in the number of social contacts.
McCracken County furnished free transportation to 711
pupils in 1931-32.Paducah furnished no free transportation.
The holding power of the county elementary schools was
slightly greater than Paducah's, while the holding power of
Paduchis high schools was highet than McCracken's.
Recommendations.--Since this study reveals so many inequalities in the relative financial ability, the relative effort to
support education, and in educational opportunities in McCracken
County and Paducah, and since these units have so many historical,
geographical, and other mutual interests in common, it is hoped
that tlis study will be instrumental in causing the board of
education, the su-)erntendents, and friends of education to
continue this type of research and to endeavor to exert every
possible effort to lessen the inequalities.

it seems that the

great inequalities could be practically eliminated if a
conscientious and efficient board of equalization v,h_ch would
fix a uniform rate cf assessment on a ccientific basis were
emrloyed for 'ooth t-ie city and county.

If the assessments

were equalized, then the tax rates could be more nearly equalized,
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It appears to the writer that both the city and county snould
began wort
,
.ing toward a uniform system of raising revenue and
planning

their educational programs in a similar manner.

J:33r

so doing the two units may eventually consolidate into one unit
and produce a more efficient educational organization which
can be administered more economically and which will do much
toward equalization of tax burden for the citizens and much
toward providing equal educational opportunities for all of the
children of the entire county.

this can be accomolished

by having equal effort, equally trained administrators

and

supervisors, equally trained teachers, equally enriched curricula, equal length of terms, and the same type of organization.
The tendency rt rrerent is toward thu county as the unit
of administration ani supervision, since it more nearly constitutes an adequate unit of administration than any other
existing political unit.

Therefore, all schools in Paducah and

Kceracken 'aunty should eventually be under the same administration.

:his is perminuible under the lientucky statutes of 1928.

Lnlightened practices and modern studies of child development seem to indicate that the most acceatable type of organization is the 6-3-3 1Jan.

The 6-3-3 plan of organization which

Is working so efficLently nal grarNng in popularity is recommended
in this study for the new unit.
Althoun educ,Aion in a state function, the educational
program of an educational unit can be determined by the unit
as long as it meets the utit's minimum requirements.

l'here fore,

it is recommended tat the maximum offering of these two units

oh
should become the minimum offering of the two when consolidated
into one.

There seems to be sufficient data to indicate that

the proposed organization can be financed with the present
effort based on the con.bined ability ot

the two units.

It is t3 the best interests of the citizens of both
ILcCracken .;ounty and Paducah socially, morally, economically,
and otherwise to endeavor to provide more nearly equal
educa-

tional opportunities for all the children and equal effort for
the taxpayers.
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